March 2020

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
March 20
Positive Prom Show
Octorara High School, Atglen. Two
shows. Open to the public.
April-October
Final Friday
Last Friday of the month. Main
Street, Parkesburg.

Kacie’s
House
Successful
Cars To
For Open
Kacie

On March 12, seven years after Kacie this dream wouldn’t have been possible.
Rumford died, “Kacie’s House for
The house can sleep 14, and Mark already
Women” will open.
has presentations planned with Recovery
Centers of America—Malvern and other
The grand opening and dedication
treatment centers.
will be March 12, featuring food and house
tours. Stop by and say hello to Andy.
Mark is looking for items such as
beds, pots, pans, and furniture. Please let us
This is a Bridgeway home, run by
know if you can help out.
Mark Harlan and his staff. Without Mark,

May 10
Kacie’s Cause Mother’s Day Walk
Parkesburg.
May 27
Kacie’s Cause Scholarship Awards
Octorara High School, Atglen. Open
to the public.
May 30
OABEST Expo
Octorara Agriculture, Business, Environmental Science and Technology
(OABEST). Octorara High School,
Atglen. Open to the public.

WANTED
Donate
“gently
used”
prom
gowns
to Kacie’s Kloset, which opened Jan.
3 at Kennett High School. Any prom
gowns (within the past five years),
purses, and shoes are sought for a
wonderful cause. Please contact
Andy Rumford at
Andy.Rumford@Kaciescause.org.

RESOURCES
Always call 911 if you see any
signs/symptoms of a drug overdose
in a friend or family member.
800-662-4357: SAMHSA (Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration)
855-DRUGFREE: Parent hotline by
Partnership for Drug-Free Kids.
866-268-3767: Chester County
Dept. of Drug and Alcohol Services

Spotlight On The Board
John Gailey is one of 13 board members
for Kacie’s Cause. Occasionally we will
spotlight a different board member.
Name: J ohn R. Gailey

We
experienced the
death of our
expectations as
parents. Our
addicted child
experienced the
theft of critical years of young-adult
development.

Why he got involved with Kacie’s
Cause: My stor y is not unique. Some of
the things that happened — the events
toward and during the time addiction
In recovery, we discovered the peace
entered our life — may differ from others,
and hope that came with healing. The
but all of them will be familiar to anyone
term “recovery” aptly describes what is
affected by this disease.
found during that process because you
As we, as a family, went through the begin to recover previously lost gratitude,
depths of the disease and on to the joys of empathy, compassion, and love for your
recovery, we experienced the emotions
child, your spouse and all those affected
that every family in similar circumstances by substance or alcohol use disorder.
has felt — disbelief and denial, intense
I joined Kacie’s Cause because it
pain, despair, anger, shame, confusion,
focuses on two essential building blocks
constant distrust and suspicion, a sense of
CONTINUED on Page 2
betrayal.

IUP, RMU To Bolster Addiction Program
Reprinted with permission by Deb Erdley, Pittsburgh
Tribune-Review
When students at Indiana University of Pennsylvania
returned to class Jan. 21, they were among the first in the state to
benefit from a new program designed to prevent opioid abuse.

Lauber said he and
Ann Sesti, the longtime
director of drug and
alcohol prevention
programs at IUP,
collaborated on the grant
application.

IUP, which received a $99,888 state grant to underwrite the
Pennsylvania Gov.
effort, was among 13 colleges and universities selected to be part Tom Wolf, who anof a $1 million state program aimed at battling the opioid
nounced the awards, said
epidemic and heroin addiction on campuses.
the $1 million program
is being underwritten
Other Western Pennsylvania schools participating in the
through the $55.9 milprogram include Robert Morris University in Moon, which
lion federal grant the
received a $ 83,978 grant, and Duquesne University in Pittsstate received to bolster its
burgh, which received $78,305.
response to the prescription opioid and heroin epidemic.
Erick Lauber, director of IUP’s Mid-Atlantic Institute for
“We consistently attack the state’s opioid crisis from all
Research and Training in Community and Behavioral Health,
angles, and this grant will enable additional focus on an integral
said IUP is prepared to bump up its efforts immediately.
part of our work – prevention. Educating college students on the
“We will launch the ‘Protect Your Brain’ campaign that
risk of opioid use and training institutions of higher learning on
targets students, faculty and staff,” Lauber said. “We will be
how to administer naloxone are two ways we can save lives and
working with peer educators who do programs in residence halls
lessen the impact of this crisis,” Wolf said.
and fraternities and bringing in certified family recovery experts
A spokesman for Robert Morris University said much of its
to work with students.
proposed effort is still in the planning phase.
“We found out in a recent survey that quite a few students
“We will use the funds to bolster education, awareness and
have someone in their family who is battling addiction and we
accessibility of available resources, and provide student support,”
want to reach out to them and give them some support.”
spokesman Jonathan Potts said. “Some of what we produce, such
He said the program is taking a positive approach to
as a website — online radio program, and educational videos —
addiction prevention.
will be available to the community. We also will develop opioid
“Our campus is in the middle of one of the counties directly abuse prevention training and education to faculty, staff and
students.”
affected by this epidemic and we have found that scare tactics
don’t work,” he said.

Spotlight On The Board
CONTINUED from front
that I believe are crucial for family recovery:
education and parent support.
Understanding the disease helps to
overcome paralysis and fear and proactively
address your own behaviors and those of your
addicted child.
The fellowship and support I found with
other parents provided comfort and reduced the
stigma and shame that stunts the growth toward
health. Kacie’s Cause works toward those goals
through its county-wide network of parent
support groups and community-wide events.
By sponsoring education, parent support,
advocacy and the proven harm-reduction
distribution of naloxone, Kacie’s Cause brings
the strength and hope necessary for families to
thrive in the face of the daunting challenges of
the disease.
Background: Gailey is a r etir ed gener al
counsel for a pharmaceutical packaging
company and lives with his wife in Malvern. He
served as chairman of Chester County PROACT, organizing educational and familysupport activities, and is a member of the
Chester County Drug and Alcohol Advisory
Council.
Gailey and his wife have a son who lives
in Florida where he is pursuing his passion for
music and acting.

* SAVE The Date *
“Top 75” — 7th Annual Cars for Kacie
When: Satur day, Oct. 3, 2020
(Rain date 10.4.2020)
Where: Downingtown East
High School
Cost: $15 befor e Oct. 2; $20
day of show.
Registration is from 8 a.m.
to noon and will feature the Top
75 awards, food, a 50/50, and
more.
The show is open to all
years, makes and models,
customs, classics, street rods, low riders, antiques, new generation, tuners, trucks, and
motorcycles.

CHAPTERS
Each chapter of Kacie’s Cause has
a Facebook page with information
relating to their group. To contact
them, go to www.kaciescause.org
and see the chapter listing at the
bottom of the home page. Kacie’s
Cause has chapters in:
Kennett Square
Parkesburg
Exton/Downingtown
Oxford
Collingdale/Delaware County
Coatesville
Indiana University of Pennsylvania
West Chester
Poconos
Boyertown

For more information, contact Frank Dubeck at 610-308-3401. Proceeds benefit
Kacie’s Cause.
Look for more information about the show over the next couple months.

Preventing Overdoses
Thanks to a partnership with the Chester County
Department of Drug and Alcohol Services, Kacie’s Cause has
received doses of Naloxone (Narcan) that can treat opioid
overdoses, and has distributed 17 of them in 2020 throughout Chester County and the
Pocono area. Fentanyl, an opiod pain medicine, has been found in more than 50 percent
of overdose deaths statewide since 2015, according to state statistics. Heroin is the
second-most common drug found in overdose victims. If you are a Chester County
resident and need Naloxone, please contact one of our chapters or Andy Rumford
(andy.rumford@kaciescause.org).

Overdoses in Chester County
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WHO WE ARE
Kacie’s Cause is a nonprofit
organization for parents, family and
friends of those battling the disease
of addiction.
It was founded by Andy and
Donna Rumford on March 12, 2013
— the day their daughter, Kacie Erin
Rumford, died of a heroin overdose.
The 501(c)3 organization is
dedicated to Kacie Erin Rumford, her
memory, her love of all of us and her
desire to change this world to be a
better place to live … from her
family and friends who love her.
To contact Kacie’s Cause,
e-mail
andy.rumford@kaciescause.org or
go online at www.kaciescause.org.
Newsletter prepared by First
Baptist Church of Kennett
Square and in partnership
with Kacie’s Cause
www.firstbaptistkennettsquare.com

SUPPORT GROUPS
Parkesburg: Wednesdays 7-8 p.m.
Parkesburg Point Chapel
700 Main St., Parkesburg

Kennett Square: Thursdays 7-9 p.m.
First Baptist Church of Kennett Square
415 W. State St., Kennett Square

Family & Friends Group: Thursdays 7:30 p.m.
Community Center, MacDade Blvd.,
Collingdale

Justice Family Group: 1st Tuesdays
7-8 p.m.
For those with loved ones involved in the
justice system. Coatesville Bible Church,
6 N. 4th Ave.

Caron Sibling Support Group:
2nd Wednesdays 7-8:30 p.m.
For ages 18-plus. Exton Community Baptist
Church, 114 E. Swedesford Road.

GrandFamilies: 6:30-8 p.m. 9/23, 10/7,
10/21, 11/4
Coatesville Bible Fellowship Church. For
grandparents, family members, or others
raising children. One support group for adults
and another for children occur at same time.

Grief support group:
1st/3rd Tuesdays 6-7:30 p.m.
2 Station Way, Chadds Ford
(across from Hank’s Place)

